
EOPL
of the most interesting fea niOst ot our cities now have theseONB the coronation pioces- - cUsws X chld is refused admJl

sionvv ill be the number ot State ancc Jhcm unless pronounced by
coaches which l reputable phjbieidn to be an absowill form a part of it
Altho Iutcl V l pelcss eac anil it is aur- -King George has removed the
restriction upon lutoi on account of
the large number of Peers who havdiscarded their hordes and cairiagcs
m favor of them still it is certain
that the array of family coiches been
outiiidc the Abbey on the morning of
Juno 2 will be much larger than was
the case nine jears ago even when
IMward put a ban upon this favoiite
means of convejance Hut to ride
to the Abbey in 1 State coach unless
the Peer happens to have one in his
family along with his other liiheri- -
lances is something of a luxiirv
ince they range in price from 4000

to 5000 which is a good deal to
paj out for anything ued as teluom
as a coronation coach is and winch
has to be taken care of in the mean
while At the moment there die com-
paratively

¬

few of tiles coaches in ex-
istence

¬

outride those belonging to roy- -
altj the foreign Embassadors and
the Jlayor of London The harnu s
which goes with the coach is very
elaborate and costs about 3000 m
itself So the entire lav out means
the expenditure of a good deal ot
money and most of the 1cers will
probably avail themselves of the en-
terprising

¬

carriage makers who ad
vertifce 10 rent these gorgeous affair
with the correct coat of arms hum
nicrcloths etc for about 1000 t- -

ELLA VVltSpNT the JIayorM11S the city of Huiincvvell Kans
has her opportunity to make

good atid the ojca of her sister suf-
fragists

¬

all over the country are upon
her- - She has hardly gotten to workjet but ono of the list things she
means to do is to close the pool halls
or regulate them down to such a line
point that their attractiveness will bo
decidedly impaired in the eyes of theyouth of Ilunnevvcll Jlrs Clarence
Mackay who belongs to the wealthy
fashionable wing of the suffragists has
recently resigned hor position as
President of the Enual Franchise So
ciety feeling that she lias not the
timevto properly attend to her duties
in tins respect Miss M L Manning
whose home is in Sydney Australia
now visiting this country and who
has been a voter for many ncars savs
that on election day they ha- - a great
time Tliey make a holiday of it
Young men and their fiances molhrs
with babies in their arms old ladles
escorted by their grandsons all go
to the polls together and a very Jolly
merry time they have too Since
women have oted in Sydney they
have spent --much more time in their
homes the necessity for clubs hav ¬
ing been removed by the ballot

wonders that girls withONE opportunities of meeting
marriageable men and et who

wish to marry as- all normal young
women should pdo not become train-
ed

¬

nurses 1chrs ago when one fell
ill ana a nursei was consldired ncces
cary a middle aged woman was brot
in to the family a widow generally
who with a natural aptitude for taki-
ng- care of tht sick had drifted into
doing tins for monev But novv-a-d-as

wIili happens
nounces that a
thar he- - will
jounc crcatur
spotlei s nurse
bewitch anyori

vvnen doctor
nuric nccessary

radiant
appears
CORtuine enough

patient
pens belong tho masculine gen- -
der and is nd
portunity she
fcctionsl She
usually for

the an
is und

t end one A
who In her

B la to
e ir her hap

to to

lo

too old what an op- -
nas to engage his at- -

is his only companion
hr hours of the dav and

night and is constantly ministering to
ins coroiort in thousands of tactful

until he can scarcolv
bear her absince from the room a
minute And idnring the period of
convalescence when he is able to

take noticcwhal a chance she has
to impress her desirability and at
tractiveness upon him if she hap
pens to possess an agreeable voice
and is an intelligent reader the eniov
ment he takes in having her while
away the tedious hours In this way is
only equaled by their cosy little chats
Even if a nurse has not beauty all
the other conditions arc in hr favor
and one wonders how any man nursed
to health by one of them if he hada rtropofrred blood irt his body and
was Jiot already sincerely in love with
some other woman ever pasted thru
buch an experience heart whole That
these joung women do almost inva-
riably

¬
marry has been shown and

generally rich men too If they are
not gobbled up by sonic doctor they
arc almost sure to be by one of their
men patlcuts

nrHE hearts of all Christendom so
I out in sympathy to poor King

George for the part he must
piay m that awiul Kissing Bee which
comes off some time during the cere-
monies

¬

of the coronation llrst the
Arch Bishop kisses him then the
princes of the blood roal advance
and place a chas to salute unon his
cheek and after nhcin the represen
tatives ot the peers tile up and bestow
their osculatory tribute of lovultv and
nTcction Imagine a President ot the
United States luring inauguration re-
maining

¬

passive while the Supreme
Court Senators and ncpresliitatlvcs
or somo other crowd of ofliciaK
marched up and bestowed the kiss of
peace on his blushing check

MlS MAM WIN
who had Sl30000 worth of
jewels removed from her state

room when Atlantic re-
cently

¬

Has been imabte to got the least
trace of them Detectives have been
eniplojcd all over the world to hunt
for them and the Drummouds haveexpended already1 some JC0000 in the
tcarUi So clever Jiavc these xpc-rle

need thievfea beeome many of them
men of education that m all proba-
bility

¬

Mrs Drum tnond will never lay
eyes oji her beautiful pearls again
The lady has opec however ofllndirg them when the aff3ir has en-
tirely

¬

blown over and in the mean
while MrDrummoiiJ will coutlnue to
pqy the detective blls

T

DUUMMOND

crosFlngtJic

HIE wonderful advance made iu
the training of defective chil-
dren

¬

in the last decade fills
with amazement and admiration those
who have followed the progress of
this work These unfortunates once
sprinkled moro or Ipgs plentifully
among he lower grades of our pub
lie schools and characterized by their
teachers as dull or listless or

good for nothing have been caiefully weeded out and placed In
classes by themselves with teachers
specially trained for the work over
them There aio 110 such special
classes connected with the public
vehools in Now York City and New
Vorlc is by no manner of means lh
only citv iiitrr stpd In this human
undertaking Chicago St Louis San
rranclseo Cleveland and lu fa t

hopples Under the wise careful
patient training of these teachers the
feeble little mim have been brot to
a consciousness of power and the
nervclc b little hands to respond to
this One teacher h Jd reasons for be ¬

lieving thai a bov in hr clas a could
be taught to write Uverjdjv- - for a
jear ho was found struggling to re-
produce

¬

the copy but covcilng the
sheet with meaningless marKs The
teacher encouraged him gave him
confidence in himself developing the
uinplcd brain In the meanwhile by
manual training and at the end of the
j ear the marKs began to take the form I

or letters and the child did indeed
learn to vviite Th5e children who
under the old svstem were Uvvajs
plajing truant now love to go to
school and in fact arc vrry unhappy
it Kept at home for anv reason It
has been found that defective e hildrcn
are very ant at manual tiainiug and
It is by their that u0i it when it ordered to
almost every one of them is capable of
learning a trade Mentally fhev can ¬

not be taken vcrj far The most hopc
tul lascs arc taught to read simple
English and can successfully master
tlie intricacies ot arithmetic as tar a
d Hcie they stop can noti e that met them

o lurther When one reflects jrjgj moiib As
not so very many jears ago tnese poor
little defectives were considered be
jond the pale of endeavor and were
allowed to grow up pretty much as
they pleased a burden to their rami
lies the State with large numbers
of them becoming the tools ot the
criminal class wo realize that the
world is becoming not onlv wiser but
much moic humane

Ml ANNA M JAPvVlS of Phil
a sweet faced South-

ern
¬

woman asks that the sec
ond Sunday in May bo- - set apart as
Mothcrh Dav and properly observ

ed as such The idea is a beautiful
one ccttainly love is so pure
js that of a good mother for her child
so steadfast long suffering so full of
sacritice and no earthly possession
can equal it in preciousnes The
man or women who has not had a
good mother is handicapped in life
and nothing can ever make up for
this lack The good mother is con-
fined

¬

lo no age or condition of so-
ciety

¬

She is found in hovel and pal-
ace

¬

and will endure till the Judg
ment Day no matter what radical

may be made in our social
system The mother love is a Divine
spark plantod in her breast by God
Himself and maVea her on with
Hin Therefore it is most fitting that
a uay suouiu oc set apart cMcciauy
in her honor and the suggestion of
Mrs Jams should Jlncl a readv re
sponse In the heart of all Mrs Jar--
viss plan is for every child man and
woman with a living motherto show
some special loving remembrance to
that mother on Mothers Day by
gift visit letter etc If you cannot
have mother with jou on this
diy as jour special guest or honor
go home to her and make it the glad-
dest

¬

in all the jear for her If alas
jou have only the memory of that
mother whose sweet face apd welcom ¬

ing smile mant so lJluch to you In
lite then spend the day as she would
have had jou in making some other
mother or some unfortunate child
happv The white carnation has bcn
chosen Mrs Jarvis as the special
flower for Mothers Daj Its purity
beauty fragrance endurance and
wide field of growth all typifying the
motherlove

Thomas A Edison the inventorIT were left to himself he would
probably wear one suit of clothes

until they dropped off him as the saj
ing goes Dress or clothes Is one of
the very few subjects In which he has
absolutely no Interest in fact it bores
him His dress is alwajs of the plain-
est

¬

so plain that with his smooth
shaven serious face ho has not in
frerjuentlv been taken for a Catholic
priest Edison has no notion of going
to a tailor to be fitted every time Mrs
Edison insists upon his having a new
suit so jears ago this rebellion result-
ed

¬

In a pattern being made from a suit
which was considered a good lit with
the utfderstandlng that all future
clothes jvere to be made from it
Apropos of this Jlr Mallorj- - who In
collaboration with Trank LDj cr has
recently written a life of the great In-

ventor
¬

saj s In a law iuit in which
I was a witness I wcit out to Junch
with the lawvers on both sides and
the lawjcr wlip had been cross-questioni-

me staled that he had for a
client a Fifth Avenue tailor who had
told him that he had made all ot Mr
Edisons clothes for the last 20 jeare
and that ho had never seen him lie
said thatonic 20 years ago a suit was
sent to lum from Orange and meas ¬

urements were made from It and that
every suit since had been made from
these measurements Which sIiowjj
how remarkably Mr Edison has kept

figure during all these
owing no doubt to his abstemious
diet for he s specially careful not
to increase his weight I cat to
keep my weight constant he says
himself

A1
King of Spain has gone

to to a doctor
but for what we arc not told

Evcrv- - little while such a notice ap-
pears

¬

In print which simply empha ¬

sizes what everyone knows that tho
j oung King is far below
par How could he be with
the which he hah behind
him To an American the
of this young man to the sweet
strong pure blooded English girl who
became his wife seems little short of
a crimp For the good of the State
it was a wise marriage but from ev-
er

¬

otlur point of view an awful tiling
It is isdld now that the tccoud little
boj Princo Don Jaime is deaf and
dumb

T

Bordeaux

phjMcallv
otherwise

inheritance
marrying

UB man whose wife ran off with
his store teeth while he elept
and tho man whose whiskers

were cut off in a tight should bo brot
together for mutual sympathy The
whtekcrless man has sued the wieldcr
of the scissors for 560000 but at last
accounts the Ncngeful wife had re ¬

futed to return the dental set and her
unfortunate victim was still gum-
ming

¬

ii
A Nfvv Post Organised

Saturdaj TTcb J the old soldiers in
and near nrwnsvllle Ore received a
charter organised W C Veassy Postij and Installed officers W C Vca
zey was Colonel of the lOtJi Vt Tliu
Post has IS members representing 12
States and meets the first Saturdaj
in Men liioiiin v i isinn iri js
Ciniiniiider and J D llollingbtck
Adjutant -
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llATTlii or IflvA
A Hot Hght When Much Heroism

ami Tenacity of Purpose AVcrc Ex-
hibited

¬

Editor Natrona Tribune The J6th
JIo was mustered m at JIcDovv oils
College St Louis Dec 51 1861 for
three jears In Tebruarj 1S62 the

6th ilo embarked on a steamer and
landed at Ulrds Point joining Gen
Popes expedition against cvv Ma-
drid

¬

AVe- were at the battle ot TIp
tonvillc on April 1 and April 22 Col
Bonner led the 26th In these move-
ments

¬

The iolrs of the regiment
In th i hands of II Koops of Co 11
vera tin- - tiu t io be planted oi tin
fort altr tio capture of Island No
10 This movoment resulted In the
capture of 6000 Confederates at Tip
tonvlllc Tenn and tuo btn Dorc a
conspicuous part in the success of the
djy The 2tth was with Gen Pope
on the march down the Mississippi
and took iK rt in the engagement at
Harrlsburg and the Mege or coritiui

On Sept 19 at luka the Third
Division Fifteenth Corps with the
26th Mo In advance had been driv-
ing

¬

the i nemys cavalry pickets We
came Up with Prices command about

1 p 1 1 lorintci into two oaiue lines
rath four ranks deep Cos A and B
thrown out as skirmishers soon un- -
coven I the llnt s ot well as Prices
srtillcij -- Inch Immediately htgan to
belch forth a deluge of grape and can-
ister

¬

iho right v iK of the 2Gth
under Col Utdman was ordered up on
the run and the whole Arc was direct

afliniied teachers t was

No

his

tin i car Tie brigade was ordered
into position anil thj left wing of the
25tii Jlo mrl the stJi Juvva were riibit
tI up to support thr llth Ohio lott-
ery

¬

The ti lKi1 determlnci to force
nm- - llm llirv- - ilir liiselves into the

vision and utjKrjn with the
that Q cii they came

and

changes

jour

b- -

vcars

consult

in

within close ranee that single battery
opened on ihcrr with grapo ana can
isu r

The trims were worked with un-

usual
¬

rapidity anil precision of aim
As each oisthojgo great gaps wore
made in their cieiue tanks but the
hostile lne never faltered until in
reach of the musketry when thej re-
coiled

¬

and again charged once
twice three timcsl

At length the ISth Ind brave boj s
nressed by three times their numocr
their commander cut down fell back
in disorder

This left the death dealing llth
Ohio Battery exposed and with ex-

ultant
¬

and demoniacal yells the enemy
sprang upon it They received her
tire without flinching swept over and
captured H uut not until every of-

ficer
¬

and nearly every man was killed
or wounded and not a horse left but
was dead or wounded At the Junc
ture a squad of live members of Co
II of the 26th Mo found themselves
all alone behind the bittcrj- - Tho
writer being one of them asked his
Cornural where the company was
lie iut his mouth to tho cr of the
writer and shouted I cioivi Know--Wha-

t

should we do was the nctt
and Ust questioiraskcd while capping
my gun He replied Die here In
an instant I was shot through both
thigh the Corporal and one other
were breathing their last and two
got away by good running

Our forces rallied charged and
sent the rpbels to cover Maddened
by their losses they rallied Then
the rpbels turned and jcllliig like
demons fell upon the Union force
and again got possession of the bat-
ten

¬

but the lire they received was
o withering thdt they could neither

move nor use the batterj Around
thesQ guns tlie battle raged with aw-
ful

¬

furs- - Every flank movement thev
attempted wosproinptly checked and
thoy were compelled to ngnt ic out in
front or retreat and trom 5 p m
until dark the 26th Mo 3th Iowa
llth Mo held that single road

During the night the rebels evac
uated the place leaving many wound-
ed

¬

and all their dead who were bur-
ied

¬

the next day by the Union burial
part- - I was found near the battery
and protested against being buried
just then

Col Boomer while leading the left
wing of the 26th Mo wa wounuea
bv a rifle ball and carried off the
field Capt n C Crow ell B C Dean

threo times Lieut Denni and
Lieut Maunln wore wounded Lieut
crow had seven holes in his blouse
Capt Wheeler and SergW Roan
Illijs and other officers were hurt
On Hamilton In his report of the
battle of luka sajs The teartui list
of killed and wounded In the few reg
Invents encaged shows with what
heroism and desperation anis ugni
was won J H Allen Co H 2fath
Mo Lujstowiy Mo

Loiter to Mi Longztrcct
Comrade Gustavun Jaeger Elmore

O has received a number of letters
from Mrs Helen p Longstreot rela-
tive

¬

toi the memorial which she prn- -
poses to ere- - and ho writes In the
Elmore Tribune a temperate nut
forcefnl reply romindingher of what
It cost this country to save us own
life In conclusion he says

No Mrs Loncstrect I cannot in
dorse jour sTcntimentallsri of the civil
war of the rebellion of the South and
call it the war of America with no
difference between thcrcbcl army and
Unlop arm- - I cannot line up Jeff C
Davis with our boloved Abraham Lin ¬

coln the greatest statesman since the
HngJIsh language has been in use I
cannot think of Geny Lee Longstreot
Jackson Early Bragg Hood John
ston with Grant Sherman Thomas
Sheridan Meade Hooker Kosecrans
and JlcPhc rson Kllpatrlck Curtcr or
the rbei army In graj-- with the c ulon
irnu in blue in what vc stood for

The bisters- - of the late civil war
of the rebellion is written by Its right
name and will not be changed m the
sentlmerit of jour request I do not
want to contribute towards j our
movement neither do I want my
nanr or picuro in a conspicuous me-
morial

¬

plaCe I am but one of the
least of our saved our followers I
hold no malice toward the South I
love niy Confederate comrades I re-
ceived

¬

a letter from one of my com
jade friend and he thinks there la
entirely too much blow and guflh
about this blue and gray and to
dc I

Veterans in the Home
Mrs Elizabeth DArry Kinne rait

National President W Tt C sends us
an extract from the Los Angeles
Times describing a grand rev low ofiuj veteran vuioe agce aggregate
10500 years at ihc National Home at
feavteiie cai The 1500 veterans
nurched past the Board of Managers
with heads erect and quick fatep as if
me years nacl little erteet upon them
Th Home at Sawtell has the lowest
death rate of any in the United States

The Army aud Navy Union
J Edwin Browne National Com-

mander
¬

Army and Navy Union issues
his General Order for the National
Encampment of the Order It will be
held at Rochester N Y during tho
week beginning Aug 21 Tho Na ¬
tional Headquarters will be at Hotel
Rochester The Hotel Clinton will
m ke a rate or 2 a day Including
roim and ineab Thomas If Avorv
Adjutatit Gncral 200 Montague StHruokljh N Y J

THE CHWEVS HOUSE

A New sioiy or I he Battlefield Above
tho Clouds

Maj W J Colburn Commissioner
nnd Secretary of the Chickumaugaand
National Park has been studying up
the history of the Cravens House
which became so prominent a part of
the battlefield above the clouds on
Lookout Mountain Ttobcrt Cravens
who built the house built also the
first iron works in that part of Ten-
nessee

¬

This was on Whites Creek
near where it empties Into the Ten-
nessee

¬

River Tlicj- - manufactured the
Iron into pig metal ovens pots ket-
tles

¬

etc and shipped a great deal of
this by flatboat down tho Tennessee
to Cincinnati and St Louis They
mad moilej-- ann the business finally
developed Into the East Tennessee
Iron Manufacturing Company Robert
Cravens was succeeded bj- - his son
Jesse It Cravens who was In Forrests
Cavalrj- - and fighting not far from his
home After the location of the bat
tcrj at Moccasin Bend which raked
tho house Jlr Cravens moved his
familj to a farm 3bout 20 miles south
cast of Chattanooga leaving there two
negro families who when the fighting
got hot Nov 24 retired to a stone
dairj which protected them When
Mr Cravens retui tied to his house In
1SC3 he found nothing of it but the
basement chimney and the datrj He
rebuilt his house and lived there until
he died in 1SS6 Before and during
tho war an old Irish s lonemaron
mined Dan llogan was living at
Chattanooga jnu like cravens was a
Union man but unllko him was an
outspoken one which got him in trou-
ble

¬

with tho Confederate soldiers Jlr
Ciaven3 took llogan to his house and
set him to work building the atone
dairy keeping him employed and
away from Chattanooga llogan owned
f ome propertj-- In Chattanooga which
wasioid for JHooo but is now worth
over 300000 When Cravens re-
turned

¬

after the War he wanted to set
tle with llogan for building the dairy
but the latter told him that they were
even Mr Crayens had protected him
from the Confederate 30ldlers and he
had built a fort which protected 3Ir
Cravcns3 family from Ilegans
friends

A roiuth of July
I was with McClclIan and I partici-

pated
¬

In all tho engagements until
at Charles city Crossroad when 1

was knocked out by a bullet which is
now under mj shoulderbladc At that
time the Johnnies used what is called
biick-and-ba- ll in smoothbore muskcl
and I got tho ball my Sergeant near
I fancj got some of the buckshot for
ho was shot up pretty badlj- - I was
supposed to be mortally wounded and
was left behind at Frazer Farm with
two ot mj men Nichols and MacCor
mack to look after mo and the other
wounded and later I was taken to
Llbbej- - Prison

AVhIIe with the Marine Battalion at
Morris Island in 1865 an expedition
was planed by the navj to storm Fort
Sumter Tho fleet had been hammer ¬

ing away at It with some effect Tho
fort had been battered until it looked
like an earthwork and Admiral
Dahlgren sent in a call to surrender
Gen Beauresrard who cammanded

at Charleston sent rcln holly
rorcoments to sumtcr and sent back
word If you want It come and take
It

The arm was getting ready lo at-
tack so one expedition was hurried
It was made up of a large number of
small boats tilled with sailors and mar
ines Our Colonel called for volun-
teers

¬

for an attack on Fort Sumter
Wc all volunteered but ope officer had
to remain with the balance of each
company left behind I had a3 tent- -
Tnatc Lieut Meade and Bob and I
threw up a cent to sec who would go
both of us having olunteered aud it
fell to Meade apd he was captured at
the base of Sumter The boat was
stove In some were wounded and
Lieut Bradford who was with him
was killed bj- - hand grenades

The expedition was commanded by
Commander Williams U S N the
Marlnos by Capt McCaulej- - U S M
C later General of the Marine Corps
and Captain of my company at the
time Meade and his crew wercy
captured and acnt to prison at
Columbia S C and had a hard
time of It The balance of the
command escaped In the boats
and the attack was a failure Meades
father Capt Richard Mtade of the
navj-- brother of Gen Mcadc of the
Army of the Potomac was In cam
maud of the receiving ship Vermont
at Brooklvn Yard I was told at the
time that Capt Meade several times
sent his son provision mostly in seal
ed can3 and to the credit of the Con
fderacy they usuallj were received
One day a brilliant idea struck mm and
he sent some cans which contained not
provision but good whiskej- - and they
were given to me prisoners on a tin
of July Imagine the feelings of those
fellow Commander Wlllamn was a
convivial fellow as doubtless were the
others I fancy that 4th of July was
remembered for many years Meade
after a jear or two was exchanged
a wreck physically He was captured
a sort of pro slavery man as we call
ed tt in thoso days and came out a
rabid Abolitionist He died last year
a retired General of Marines Fred-
erick

¬

T Peet Auburn N Y

Wauts More bl Klcgg

Editor National Tribune Wc old
soldiers who have followed the for
tuns and to some extent shared
them want jou to publish Si and
Shorts- - book or books till they airlve
home settled down as peaceable citi-
zens

¬

We want them first for our ¬

selves then for our children nnd those
who come after them vvjieji you
went to the Denver National Encamp ¬

ment we were given to understand
that the btory oC Si and Shorty
would bo resumed on your return No
story or other articles that you hac
published shovvsso much of cheerful
heroic struggle nnd patient endurance
under disheartening dlflicultlee as this
story And no other will teach great
er lessons if as grc it of patriotism io
this and ruturc-- generation and at
no time have such lessons ben more
greatly needeii than now when pa
trloUsm is swallowed up In commer-
cialism

¬

and selfish sreed- - So carry
this out to itjs complete fulfillment
W ii Lo Roy one of the coffee
cooIcr3

A Murjlaiifl Traced
tarah Golden CharleiFtow n W Va

says that the rbcl3 killed her father
In ISSl because he waa loyal They
came to his house at midnight and
shot him Her mother and eight chil-
dren

¬

were present at tho time and
there wqa one born two months later
Mr Golden was the oldest and had
to work hard to support the family
Her two oldest brothers served in
Coloa Cavalry- - The youngest was
captured and died in Andersonville
She majried In October 1803 Joseph
Golden Co A 14th Pa Cav but her
husband left her 30 odd joarj ago
and file lias never lieaid from him
sinie Sh would like to know fromnny of the minbTw of the 14th rv
Cav whtber he j living or dead It
dead die can draw a pension

Tacts About Birds
The practical value of birds in con

trolling Insect pssts should be more
generally recognized It may be an
chpj matter to exterminate the birds
In an orchard or grain field b6t It is
an extremely difficult one to control
the Insect pests It is certain too
that the value of our native sparrows
aa weed destroyers la not appreciated
Weed seed forms an important item
of tho Winter food of many of these
birds and it is Impossible to estimate
tho Immense numbers of noxious
weeds which are thus annually

If birds arc protected and encour-
aged

¬

to nest about the farm and gar-
den

¬

they will do their share In de ¬

stroying noxious insects and weeds
A few hours spent In putting up boxes
for bluebirds martins and wrena will
provo a good Investment In many
States birds are protected by law It
remains for arglculturists to see that
the laws are observed

Farmers are prone to look upon
woodpeckers with suspicion When
the birds are seen scrambling over
fruit trees and pecking holes in the
bark it 13 concluded that they arc
doing harm Careful observers how-
ever

¬

have noticed that excepting a
single species those birds rarely leave
anj conspicuous mark on a healthy
tree except v hen it is affected by
wood boring larva which arc accu- -
latelj located dislodged and devoured
by the woodpecker

Crows cat fruit to some extent but
confine themselves for tho most part
to wild species such a3 dogwood sour
gum and teeds of the different kinds
of sumac They have also a habit of
sampling almost cverj thing which ap-
pears

¬

eatable especially when food is
scarce

In estimating the economic status of
the crow the bird should receive
much credit for tho insects which It
destro In the more thickly settled
parts ot the countrj It probablj does
moia good thau harm at least when
ordinarj precautions aro taken to pro
tect young poultry inil newly plant
cd corn against its depredations

In view of the fact that the robin
takes 10 times a3 much wild as cul
tivated fruit it seems unwise to do- -
stroy the birds to save so little Nor
i3 this neccssarj for by a little care
botli birds and fruit ma be preserved
Where much fruit Is grown it is no
great loss to givo up one tree to tho
birds and in some cases the crop can
be proteeted by ecarecrows v here
wild fruit is not abundant a few
fruit bearing shrubs and vines Judi-
ciously

¬

planted will serve for orna-
ment

¬

and provide food for the birds
The Russian mulberry is a gorous
grower and a profuse bearer ripening
at the same time as tno cnerry s o
far an observation ha3 gone most
birds seem to prefer its fruit to any
other It is believed that a number
of mulberry trees planted ground the
garden or orchard would full protect
th more valuable rruus

Many persom have written about
the delleatc discrimination of birds
for choice fruit asserting that only
tho finest and costliest varieties are
selected This Is eontrarj to aH care-
ful

¬

scientific observation Birds un
like human beings seem to prefer
fruit Mike tho mulberry that is
sweetly insipid or one that has some

the forces chokecherry or
astringent Or bitter quality lllc me

The so called
black alder which is a species of
holl has bright scarlet berries as
bitter us quinine that ripen late In
October and remain on the bushes
through November Though frost
grapes the fruit of the Virginia
creeper and several species of dog ¬

wood arc abundant at the same time
the birds eat the berric3 of the holly
to a considerable extent as shown by
the seeds found in the stomachs it
it moreover a remarkable fact that
the wild fruits upon which the birds
reed argeiy arc tnobc wmen man
neither gathers for his own uso nor
adopts for cultivation

The 8th N Y Car
Editor National Tribune Plcare

give the historj of the 8th N Y
Cav G W Vailing 1246 Dickenson
Ave Grand Rapids Mich

The Sth N Y Cav ono of the light
ing regiments was organized at Roch ¬

ester from Nov 2S 1861 to Oct -

1862 and after serving out two en
listments was finally mustered out
June 27 1S6S It was commanded bj
Cols Samuel J Crooks BenJ F Davis
a West Point man Wm L Markell
Wm H Benjamin and Edmund II
Pope successively The regiment was
also called Rochester Regiment and
was under fire for the first time at
Winchester May 25 S62 where five
dismounted companies were engaged
It fought under pleasouton during the
Antletam campaign escaping from
Harpers Ferry through the enemys
lines at night capturing some of their
trains At Beverly Ford ft sustained
the hoavlcst losu of any regiment on
the field Col Davis- was killed In this
action It served under Wilson dur-
ing

¬

the Sheridan raids In the Shenan-
doah

¬

and under CiJ3ter during1 the
final campaign of the war Tho regi-
ment

¬

belonged to Wilsons Division
Cavalry Corps and lost 103 killed and
205 from disease etc Fifty two of
Its membors died In Confederate pris-
ons

¬

Editor National Tribune

Tlje 16th Conn
Editor National Tribune Some

weeks ago I wroto asking you for a
brief review of the 16th conn and
have seen nothing of it Tlcasc give
it C W Kecncy Grassmont San
Diego Co Cal

The 16th Conn vas organised at
Hartford Aug 24 1S62 and mustered
out Juno 24 1365 It was com ¬

manded by Col F Beach a West
Point man all thru its service be-

longed
¬

to Sturgiss Division Ninth
Corps and lost 82 killed and 243 from
disease etc Editor National Tribune

The Tndlana Soldiers Home
Col W S Haggard Commandant

of the Indiana State Soldiers Home
reports to the Governor that the real
estate consists of IU4 acres which
with the bulldingJ are valued at
h2378 4 There-- was expended for

the year ended Sept 10 1310 214
21142 of which U- - prc fr Im ¬

provements and repairs There were
present 42 men and 324 women with
ts men ana u women on lunuiisu
They rccivsd 02 men and 165 Womn
during the ydr and discharged 177
Tbs average number presfent during
tho jear was 401 men

- nil
Yery Piploiijatic

Dr G W R JCemper Muncie Ind
seeing a statement that tvj President
would veto the pension bill 1 wrc te
to the President asking as to the
truth of this end received a letter
from Mr Norton Secretary to the
President saying

My Dear Sir Permit me to saj in
reply to jour letter of March 2 that
the bill to which j ou refer was not
passed atithc session of Congress just
closd and It did not thereforo come
before the President for action Sin
cerely j ours Charles W Norton

Reunion or the iMst III
The MM III will void its Annuii

Reunion at Springfield July 3 Rob
ert S Lee Outlook Monu

Give Your Farm Homo a Name
By Salllc M Moses In the North- -

w cstern Agriculturist
Tho old English custom of giving

to the home place especially in the
country a name by which it may bo
known through a long line of heirs to
tho estates Is a most commendable
one which we would bo glad to see
more universally adopted in this coun-
try

¬

It Is true that we Americans
have but little of that pride In our
ancestors or their possessions tiiat dis-
tinguishes

¬

our British cousins but we
are such a new people and our laws
of Inheritance are jo different front
theirs that wc can hardly be expected
to share their feelings In this respect

In England on the death of the
father the estate pasjia Into the hands
of the eldctit son Here the proper-
ty

¬

may be left to any one the testator
wishes and tho eldest Bon may be cut
off with a dollar If tho father so wills
The law of primagcnlture maj- - work
evils a3 when the heir is dissipated
or Incompetent to manage and where
there aro a number of other sons who
feel that the only avenues open to
them are to enter the armj or the
church for neither ot which they have
anj liking or Dptltudc The usual oc-
cupations

¬

which our young men take
up arc barred from them by tradi-
tional

¬

pride and the- - drift some ¬

times into cry undesirable situa-
tions

¬

1 know pcrsonall a case in illus-
tration

¬

of this Tho second son of a
well known and wealthy family who
own and carry on one of the cele
bratod establishments of England was
educated at Oford and on arriving
at hla majority his father died and all
the propertj and business passed Into
the hands of the eldest son TI1I3 boy
entered the armj but after a few
j ears tired of that life He then came
to America but never having been
trained to work of any kind he found
It hard to get along He had a mag-
nificent

¬

voice and lino phjsique and
finally became a member ot a travel
ing opera companj and the last time
I saw him was In the production of a
comic opera Should his brother die
he would be the heir to that great
propertj with no practical knowledge
of how the business should be carried
on and unfitted bj his roving life
rrom settling down to a stcadj- - occu-
pation

¬

And wc see the same storj
repeated so often and written up in
our papers of todaj

Another reason why wc Americans
take so little interest in our home ¬

steads is that wc seem to have no idea
of permancnc Here today and
gone tomorrow very aptly describes
tho majority of our people Wc are
ever on the alert for a change we
arc alwajs looking for pastures
new In the early settled portion of
the States wc occasionally find home-
steads

¬

and fields which have belonged
to tho same familj for a hundred or
more cars and in the cities old
houses are still to be found I visited

in one in Boston some j cars ago
which was over a hundred jears old
and though the interior had been
modernized in many waj s the Indi-
vidual

¬

features had been retained and
it looked vcrj quaint to my Western
eyes

In this wonderful West and North-
west

¬

of ours we are of the newest
but we are not trying to establish as
a rule a local habitation and a name
for ourselves We arc always open
to an offer of something better Wc
aro al vajs looking ahead read- - to
pick up our belongings and seek an
other home if wo think we can make
money by it Sontiment does not play
any part in the make up of the hust
ling progressive pioneer who is al- -
waj s seeking new fields to conquer

And so It comes about that many
farmers altho they have largo pos
sessions and beautiful homes do not
take the pride in them which thy
should It is tho feeling of unrest
which is so pronounced a feature in
the American character

Every farmer every 3mall holding
ever country seat should have a
name of its own by which it may be
known throughout its neighborhood
This name may be in a way descrip
tive of tho surroundings or of the
particular crops raised or merely a
fancy of the owner In Scotland a
small farm or holding Is called a
croft and this in combination with
some descriptive word makes a pretty
name as Hlghcroft llazelcrort or
Mcadowcroft Then there aro many
other suggestive titles Meadow
Brook Sunnyside Robins Nest
Wheatland Willow Hedge Oatlands
Belle View cr Hazel
Copse Bonn Dell etc

If a printer man owned the farm
to which the beautiful lane in our
illustration leads he might call it the

Lin o Trees instead of the Llnc-o-ty-

If an artist owned it he
would call it Vista If a common
sense practical lpan it might be

Shadj- - Lane
Give your home a name Hao it

painted on jour gate posts with the
owners name beneath or put up at
the roadside If j our house is some
distance from the hlgljwaj so that
pas3ers by may know It and connect it
thereafter with you If you send
any special product to market as but
ter eggs nonej syrup apples etc
have tho name of the farm and your
own name stamped on j our packages
It gives character and standing and
the impression that j ou stand back of
the quality of what j ou offer for sale

Whats In a name saj s Shaks- -

pere a rose by anj-- other name
Would smell as sweet Perhaps but
we contend there is much in a name
as many a man and woman so un-
fortunate

¬

as to be the victim of their
parents laek of judgment in giving
them a name win ten jou Christen
j our farm home and then you will
llvo up to its name You will keep
things tidy about house and barn
jour approaches will be tree from
weedsi j our backjards will be full of
flowers aud shrubs Instead of ash bar-
rels

¬

and broken crockery and jou will
nas3 tho place on to jour children
with the consciousness that you have
done jour part to make it homelike
and attractive If j ou have done this
j ou will never have to reproach j our
self if jour sons and daughters leave
the old home while they are j oung
because tnro arc no Pleasant asso
ciations to bind them to it They will
perhaps some daj go out to make
homes for themselves and It remains
with jou to say whether with pleas
urc or regret

IRRIGATION1 TN COLORADO

Totatocs and Other Products Sell st
Good Prices

Editor National Tribune Under
date of Feb 2 an article dealing with
he irrigated lands of the TYest ap ¬

peared in your editorial column The
statements in this editorial aro slight ¬
ly misleading to Easterners

The average price per bushel of po-
tatoes

¬

that Colorado farmers have se¬

cured for tho past decade Is given bj
the Department of Agriculture ofdha

United States as R0 cenj The aver ¬

age price secured by Colorado farmnrsi
for their 13 to crop of potatoes tv ui SS
cents according to the same anthorl
tj The 1010 statistics on prices of
potatoej in other States which you
are probablj- - acquainted with ard
know something about areas follows
New York IS cents a bushel Penn
svlvanii 32 cents Maryland 34 cents
Virginia 3S cents Ohio 31 cent

The statement Is made In the cdito
rinl that the potato is tho only thing
that can be raised on irrigated sell
for a year or two until the soil gcta
fastened down Before that time the
high winds blow the cover off tho
seed so that it will not germinate
The fects are There are five crops
that will do just as well as potatoes
tin sod land land jusr broken
wheat oats barley held pea and rye
These constitute the principal grain
crops of the countrj Alfalfa hay can
also be planted on sod land but w 511

not do as well as on land that has
been plrfhted for a j ear or two not
because the high wind blow the
covx off the seed hut because the
seed bod for alfalfa must beput in
extra good condition and this is done
by raising other crops

In thc irrigated sections erf Colo ¬

rado the winds do not cause any more
damage to new lj planted crops than
the winds in Michigan Iowa or Illi-
nois

¬

do Weather Bureau records of
comparative windlnesa prove that in
the Spring or planting season therearc 08 r tation3 out of a total of 123 in
different States ot the United States
that arc more windy than Denver
which Is located In a tjplcal irrigated
section Accordln-r- - to the Govern ¬

ment Washington D C i3 a w indler
cltv than Dsnver

Other data can be given jou on thin
subject if you desire it but I believe
that the unquestionably reliable in-
formation1

¬

we have given jou fs suffi-
cient

¬

Ivtruat that you will sc t your
way clear to publish this Alfred
Patek Commissioner

Tensions
George R Downs Senior Vice Na-

tional
¬

Commander Army and Navy
Union 302 Peach strict Erie Pa
wants U3 to keep up our good work
for the Sulloway bill so that the old
and foeble comrades can get some
benefit of it in their old ago befora
answering the last roll call

500000000

Lost Every Year Thru Petty
Ailments Hindering

Business

It Is authoritatively stated that thf
little petty ailments cost the people of
this countrj- - more than 3600080 an-
nually

¬

This seems an enormou3 euru
lost thru wltat most people consider
complaints of trifling nature

Tho fact remains howsver tiat a
cold a stomach disorder a touch ol
Rheumatism an inactive Liver or Kid- -
neys totallj unfit one for work I
you do make the best of It and try to
attend to business as U3ual j our phjs
lea I and mental conditions arc not fit
to tackle dntrlcate problems and fight
against ever increasing competition
The result is jour business suffers
and in many cases a substantial mone
tary loss is sustained

This is Just the position In which
thousands of old soldiers find thom
selvcs every day of the year Thcy
have not the time and perhaps not
the means to go to 3omo other climate
tor reiier or facilities at hand to em-
ploy

¬
a phjslclan and often remain

without needed help at the critical
time while one pennj- - properlj- - invest-
ed

¬

would correct an ailment and maj
bc save a life or a long spell of sick
res Wo know these conditions ejist
In many households and wo must face
them You as a reader of

The National Tribune
May have experienced like conditions
or afflicted in some way with Rheu-
matism

¬

Constipation liver Kidnej
or Stomach Trouble or Catarrh If
so we can solvothc problem surelj
because our Hevvnict Tablet treat ¬
ment meets these requirements suc-
cessful- To all readers of The a- -
tional Tribuno who care to cut out
this announcement and return it to mo
berore May 20 I w ill send a boxofKcwmet Tnblets Try them ten days
If not entirely satisfactory you can
return them at a cost of two centspostage If they please j ou jou will
be glad to send ma one dollar theirregular price and act aa mv acent
Addres3

E J WORST
57 3Iain St Ashland Ohl

YOUR HEART
NiMB-n-- i

erfctalWni

ITMin

Poi It natter Vlaltm t
Skl- - Beater -- Bare you hrtnM f Breath TaimiNombneiS r Falsi- - left Id
Dlnlaesii raiotlng SpelU
8teU bettors a nnrfrfa
atartlor la sleep Kerrent- -

Migktaare mm or
Week SpellaOpprei-5l-e- l
tea In tht ChnHju

tea In tbroat Paiafal telleea laft tide ColdHanda or Jeet DlflHolt BraetklBg Drebsy
Swelliar of feet r aakJef mw jrearafci

round beart If you tune one ormoraottbeabOTesymptom dont fall to use DriKlatmanBCelebrated Heart Tablet which hT made fomany mirrelous eureii Sotaftcretor pateal
medicine One out of fom i s wait er dlieaierl
heart Three fourths of theao do not know It- tadthousands die who haTe been WTongfaUy treated
for the Stomach Lnngi Xdnera or Kerror
Dont drop dead lite bnndredi or otheri whear mimmmn ain janieia win cere yog

FREE TREATMENT COUPON
Any anffcrer mailing this conpontwlth theirnameandPOAddrejstoIrrGKiaaaaB

Box K Augaita Maine will re eel re a boxof
lleartTableiafortrialbyretnrnmallpostpald
free of charge DqnHrltk death by delay

DEAFNESS CURED
I have demonstrlet tost
deafness can be ciired
Dr Guy Clifford PowelL
Ths aceret of how to us- - tlje --nyateriaua

an 1 invisible nature forcea for the curs aff
Datnei9 and Xtea i Koisea hu at Uic burijBCoVBred b the famoua Ptalelan entltDr Guy Clifford Fowell Deafnesa intHead Noleea diiapjaras ir by magle under
the ue of tha new and --randru dlacsvry Ho will aend nil n ho autre1 ran Defne and Hoad Nolaes full Information- - hwthey way be curedabJolutIy free no mat ¬
ter how long-- thoz have been deaf or whas
caused their deafneis Thti marvelous Treat ¬
ment is ao simple natural and certain thatou a 111 wonder why it Aas not discovered
before Inveatisators marvel at the dulctresult Any deaf ptrson can have full In-
formation

¬
how to be cured quickly end curedto stay cured at horns nlthnt imti- -

cent Writs today to Or Ouy Clifford Vvk- -
cii am nit ouiiamc jeoria in and retfull Information of thl new anil wnn sidiscovery absolutely free

PENSIONS PATENTS BOUNTIES
VUti oldlerJ - dr w p nlon under iheold Uwbut nowdrawunHeractof f1j 1 1S0Tcan no- - ze ba k to old law and obtain further Increase Tension nnd bounties procured fer

n rite him
d TtfA tSW WSSfSSSFtSi for inventorjpv er ear su ciaf pct Kov-- - - tiiuiiu aw nicm Tmoiuej i astunanto B v


